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Bennington College 
November 5, 1941 

Ar;enda. for House Meetings Wednesday November 5, 1941 

Ao Restntoment of problems that exist in the present community organizations 

I ) 3 

1. Functions, Policy has been subordinated to details which could have been 
handled by sub-oomnittees. 

2. Coordination• 

a. OV6r- lapping a.oti vi tios 
b. lack of balanced program planning 
o. poor intercommunication 

3. Lack of centralization and responsibility. 

4. Need of greater continuity. 

5. Not enouch interplay between students and governing bodies. 

B. Prosentat.ion of sucr:estod plo.n for reorganization (diar;re.m)., 

c. Presentation of proposed functions of the College Council

1. Balencinc of colleGo activities; typo of activity Md type of content. 

2. Handling current problems relative to the whole community 3x. the pro
blem of ceneral defense. 

3. Publie relations in this vicinity. Fix. relations with Bennington and 
~:·::r-th P.om1ington. 

4. Alumnae question. 

5o Evaluation of' college enterprises, both within the college Md inter-
collor;iate activities .. Rx. Hookey play day. 

6. Registration week. 

7. Definition and interpretation of standards. 

a. Faculty-student relations
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D. Bxplanatory notes 

lo Elasticity would be the outste.ndinG characterietic of this bodyo It 
would meet vrl th other co:mr.li ttees or call in other indi vi dllals or oom
mi ttaes to meot with it when the occasion aroseo 

2o Student treasurers ex-officio Recreation Council, directly responsible 
to the Oollec;e Council and !{iss Joneso 

Eo It is sugvAstod that the house ohainnnn lc!wr~ out any unnecessary details 
so that the r,iembers of -lh;i house will hR.ve a clear conception of the proposed 
plan as a whole and not be confused with unimportnnt details that nan be 
worked out latero 

lt'o Try to get suggestions from ~.:our house on anJr que:;tions raiseda Perhaps they 
will hav<~ sui:;t,6stions for so1:.e of t:-:e questions already brour;ht up. In 
other v;ords tet the house to participate in a discussion of the plan rather 
than telline; them what has already boen discussed

G. Keep close acccunt of vrhat questions vmre asked and what suggetsions were 
made so tha.t the Council will know what the community feels on this pro
posed plano 




